Holiday Giving Back Campaign
Noble launched a 2020 Holiday Giving Back Campaign where team members were invited to nominate
worthy organizations that support our local communities and/or were close to their hearts. Noble
committed $50,000 to the campaign and has selected 5 organizations to receive $10,000 each.

Our fifth recipient is Good Shepherd!

Nominated by our Hamilton branch team, Good Shepherd provides person-centred health, housing and human
services in the Greater Hamilton and Toronto areas to all people in need. Good Shepherd aspires to provide
programs and services and an employment environment that promotes equity, inclusion and social justice.
Good Shepherd services include emergency food and clothing; daily hot meals; emergency shelters for men,
youth, families, women and children; transitional housing and education for homeless and street-involved
youth; hospice palliative care; community mental health programs; and supportive housing programs.

The Noble Hamilton Team

Thank you to our dedicated Hamilton team for nominating such a worthy organization. When asked why
they chose Good Shepherd the team told us “We all felt that Good Shepherd was the perfect choice of charity to
support during a year when homeless people and less fortunate families needed the most help. Good Shepherd
does so much around the community in assisting with food, shelter, and clothing, and they do amazing work here.”
Andre Sampson-Bent of the Noble Hamilton team has a partner who works as the Manager of the Good Shepherd
Family Centre, and through that he has seen first hand the impact they have on the community. In his words “Good
Shepherd is a wonderful organization that does a phenomenal job of tackling the issue of homelessness within
the community and rebuilding the hope and confidence of families who are less fortunate.”

The Donation Ceremony

With proper social distancing in mind, Noble Branch
Manager Kyle Hendsbee creatively presented the
$10,000 cheque to Montana Hunter, Interim Events
Manager for Good Shepherd, on December 17th, 2020.

The Noble Hamilton Team (L-R):
Andre Sampson-Bent - Warehouse Associate, 1 Year Team Member
Kyle Hendsbee - Branch Manager, 8 Year Team Member
Kristine Cooke - Outside Sales, 12 Year Team Member
Scott Foster - Inside Sales, 10 Year Team Member

To learn more about Good Shepherd, visit goodshepherdcentres.ca

